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The AtlanUo fleet on . its fa

mous cruise around the world in

1J08 was ill days, 7 hours en route

from Hampton Roads, Va.. to San

Francisco. ,The new Pacific fleet

now en route from Hampton Roads

ia scheduled to arrive at San Fran

cisco In 27 days from the date of

ailing. This ia one of the interest
ing comparisons of the two fleets

which have been made.

The Atlantic fleet went around
Cape Horn. The Pacific fleet comes

through the Panama canal, not com

pleted when the Atlantic fleet made

its cruise.
The 'actual sailing time for the At

lantic fleet was 61 days 19 hours.
The Pacific fleet la expected to make

the trip to San iFranclsco in about
18 or 19 days actual sailing time.

In 190S the American nary had
no airplanes or seaplanes. It had

few destroyers and less submarines.

The Atlantic fleet comprised 16

battleships with a' flotilla of torpedo
boats. The new Pacific fleet ap

proximates 196 vessels of all classes,

When Admiral Evans led his fleet

In parade in San Francisco in "May,

1908, his flagship led but 42 vessels

of all descriptions. President Wil-

son is scheduled to review a Pacific

fleet of more than 150 vessels at
Frisco in September of this year.

The old Atlantic fleet carried 1

men. The Pacific fleet will bring
25,000.

The Atlantic fleet was valued at
approximately $100, 000,000. The
iPaciflc fleet represents expenditures

of several times that amount.

VIADUCT OX HIGHWAY
EAST OF ASH LA N D

Ashland, Ore., July 31. One ot
the notable and substantial improve-
ments on Pacific highway construc-
tion in this locality will be the via-

duct of reinforced concrete over the
Southern Pacific tracks east of the
i3ty( limits. In addition to the span
ovei'the crossing there will be ap-

proaches of several hundred feet on
either side. This viaduct iwIM be
on a new section of the highway, off
from the old stale road, and will be
approached from Walker avenue in
leaving town eastwards. No len
than three concrete bridges over N'pj)

creek are also Included In nearby
highway work.

HONOLULU MAXUFAtTURBRS
SHIP Al'GAK MACHIYKKV

Honolulu, July 31. Two sugar
mills, each of 1,000 tons capacity,
have been shipped to the 'Philippines.
They were constructed in a Honolulu
plant which in recent years has sent

. number of mills to the Philippines.

KKttlSTEKED CATTLK liltl.XU
lll IWCK IX K.VULA.Mi

London, July 31, Cattle are sell-
ing here at remarkably high prices.
At the IRoyal Agricultural Show a
ehorthorn bull was sold for the
equivalent of . about $50,000 which
is declared to be the world's record
price for such an animal. The bull
was bred 'by the iEdgente Shorthorn
company.
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KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
QUALITY AND SERVICE

GENERAL CONDITIONS

OF OREGON'S CROPS

Portland. July SI. Harvest of
winter wheat continues throughout
Oregon with results varying from
almost absolute failure to the best on
record. However, in the principal
wheat growing counties the yield is
generally as good as was expected,
according to the weekly weather and
crop report of the weather bureau
here.

High temperature prevailed at the
first of last week but there was a
change to cooler about the middle of
the week, the temperature in some
localities falling almost to freezing.
The temperature toward the close
of the week was ajjain above normal.
A large number of thunderstorms oc-

curred In varioqs parts of Oregon but
the amount of rainfall generally was
too small to 'be of benefit to crops,
to quench forest fires or to seriously
delay farm work. Many forest fires
were stalled by lightning. Water for
irrigation Is becoming scarce in many
localities.

Harvest ot spring wheat and oats
is progressing except In the more
elevated districts. The crop Is light
excepting the 'western counties and
where irrigated. Irrigated corn is
good: tinlrrigated corn needs rain,
but except over limited areas has
not been Injured by drouth. Ears
are forming in Josephine and Mal-

heur counties.
Apricots still are in the market.

Peaches and early apples are being
marketed in increasing quantities.
Picking of raspberries and loganber-
ries is approaching completion In
most sections and picking of black-
berries is in full progress. Ever-
green blackberries are ripening.

Haying is generally complete ex-

cept for the late cutting of alfalfa
and clover. Where not Irrigated
these crops need rain. The serond
aiid third crops of alfalfa will be
short In some places, owing to soar-cit- y

of Irrigation water. The third
crop of alfalfa is approaching matur-
ity In parts of Umatilla' county. Pas-
tures and ranges are very dry except
In the higher mountins but there is
little complaint of shortage of feed
and stock is generally In fair to good
condition.

Potatoes and all unlrrigated gar-
den vegetables" need rain. Some
early potatoes suffered from blight.
The market is fairly well supplied
with potatoes and vegetables. Hops
are doing well.

Five Dollars Reward-F- ive

dollars reward will be paid
for the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Dally Couriers from
residences or mall boxes.

Fl

Honolulu, T. H.. July 31. Using
the entire carcass of a! horwe for
bait, a Honolulu sportsman went
fishing recently In a power boat and
returned with a fifth weighing 2500
pounds and measuring almost 20

feet from tip to tip, the largest
shark killed in Hawaiian water for
many years.

Shark flHhing, or rather huuting.
as it Is conducted in Hawaii Is a
thrilling sKrt. not entirely lacking
in danger to the hunter. In fart a
death battle with a harpooned shark
according to big game hunters. Is

about as safe as a midnight combat
with a hungry tiger. Sharks,-i- their
death throes, have been known to
attack the boat and with their pow-

erful rows of serrated teeth rip
great from the sides.

The shark hunter first obtains a
dead horse, and if It has been dead a
week so touch the better. The power
boat tows the carcass outside the
harbor and the hunt --is on. Sharks
attracted by the odor of the bait,
gather In large numbers and soon
begin striking at the carcass, rip-
ping huge chunks of flesh from it.
At this stage the hunter endeavors
to work his boat near enough to per-

mit a' shot .with the harpoon. Once
securely harpooned a big shark will
fight for hours before succumbing.

NEW TODAY

WANTED Men to work in lumber
camp or sawmill.
Transportation furnished. ' For
particulars inquire at Breen's
Crescent City stage office. Grants
Pass. Ore., near S. P. R. R. depot
and express office. Phone 2fi. 32tf

FINNISH (3D HOUSE for rent, S02
M street. Mrs. Peter Cravlln. 33

WANTED Bids for transportation
of school children to Grants Pass
from school district No. 19. .For
particulars ce directors, H. T.
'Hull, W. A. Sharp, or K.

37

WANTED s. Fine tim- -

ber. $1.25 per thousand feet.
Steady Job. Edgerton & Adams
Lumber Co. 23

KKI'KKKKXTATI YE ELLIOTT :

WOULD STOP Sl tJAH KXPOHTS

Washington, July 31. Exporta-
tion of sugar would be prohibited for
two years under a bill Introduced to-

day by (Representative Elliott, repub-
lican, Indiana. He said wholesalers
were giving as a reason for falling
to fill orders from sugar retailers
the necessity of filling export de
mand.

-

TRAINING BILL READ

Washington, July 31.- - SMiutor
t'hitmberla.ln Introduced ft bill today
tor universal army and navy voca-

tional training for youths from 18 to
20 and a national registration sys
tem.

PEAR BLIGHT APPEARS

IN WILLAMETTE VALLEY

Albany, Ore., July 31. Kire
Might, the fruit disease that wiped
the pear industry out of southern ami
eastern states and baffled Kogue and
I'mixiua valley horticulturists for
three years, Is making another start
in the orchards of Linn, Denton and
.Marlon counties.

Fire blight Is bacterial and the lit-

tle bugs work on the limb, get Into
the sap tmd cause the leave to up-pe-

us If they hnd boon scorched
by Names. The leaves hang in tholr
normal position, however, ,und do not
fall on when smitten.

E. C. Robert, who has been over
the county recently, reports that In
several fruit sections the bliwht Is
making itself obnoxious and several
orchardlsts are advocating the ap-
pointment of a fruit inspector for
Linn during the next few months to
combat the dread fire blight. The
county court has the matter under
advisement.

WOMIVS l'SK
am izks tiiavrs pass

A business man's wife could not
sow or read without sharp pains In
her eyes. For years her eyes were
red and weak. Finally she tried
simple wltchhazcl, camphor, hydrns- -
tis. etc., as mixed in Lavoptik eye
wash. The result produced by a
single bottle amazed everyone. Wa
guarantee a small bottle of Lavoptik
to help ANY CASE weuk, strained
or inflamed eyes. Aluminum I'.ve
cup FREE National Drug Store.

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs; he
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

GOLD MEDAL

Tbs world's standard ramady (or kidney,
liver, bladdar and uric acid troublts
sines 1696; corrects disorders ; stimulates
vital organs. All druggists, three sixes.
Leak tec taa mmmm CmU Medal mm rr Wa

SAM NEAS
Horse Shoeing and General

llliuksmlthlng
Wo.,. I repairing on nil kinds uf

Vehicle

have iinu of the beat of horse
.liners ihnt the country af-

fords.

315 South 6th St

GAS FOR RETURN TRIP OF THE DIRIGIBLE R-3- 4

I ,s .,,. .,, .1,,,,,,, ihi.'p oi iiviiiiieii noiiies i.n ih'iikum'.i i,vhi, Aiiiicniii, ,

reill the gn i,a nr,s)l dirigible for Iho return trip to Encliirid.

"BLITZ"
The best Polishing Cloth on Earth

BARNES, The Jeweler
R, P, Time Inspector Next dour Flrat NaUnnal lUnk

c raina 3
We are fully oqiiippml for till hinds of buttery

fork at reasonable prices consistent ' Ith flritt
cIuks work.

When In needof a new battery buy the illl-util- tr

Wlllnrd, ' with threaded rubber insulation.

Tire Battery Shop
A. V. lln.'lton, I'mpr.

IT IS HERE
I IHVK IT VOI' WAVT IT

TIIK

OLYMPIAN
TIIK .MOST MSNV I.Kilir ( VII KVI It llltol liHT II Kit K

1st STVl.K OK TIIK "TllOKOItltl lW"
'iul UOWKH. 45 IIOItSK

;tr.l HTUKStiTH. TIIK VKKV IIKKT

Ith (t)MHKT OK LUlfJCIt t MIH
mil KXOMV, 2il T 20 MIKL I'KH . AI.ION
Oth WKKillT. OM.V 2150 lOt XliH

Get One Supply Limited

A. N. PARSONS, Agent

JOKKHIIINK .1X11 JUKSO (X)IMIi

UNITED STATES RA1LHOAU ADMINISTRATION
WALTER D. HINES. DIRECTOR GENERAL OF RAILROADS

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
(Line North of Ashland, Oregon)

Vacation Resorts
A vacation ia a good investment. t and change nre very

beneficial to iHMlily licalli aol mcnlnl vigor. July and August
are the Ideal viuutlon iiiontlis. Aunuiivn Niiniiiier resoru are
nithln eanjr reach. Excursion tickets are on sale.

Shasta Springs
Season Tickets from Grants Pass.. 97JMI
15 Day Tickets from Orants Pass B.oo
Special fares also In effect to Shasta Retreat
and other Shasta Resorts

Crater Lake
Season Tickets from Orants Pass........... f10.00

y Tickets From Grants Pass 10.80
Newport

Season Tickets from Grants Pats 1 9I4.IMI
Corresponding fares from other points.

Tillamook County Beaches
Season Tickets from Grants Pass IIO.HO
Fares to Neah-Kah-Nl- e, Manzanlta and Bay-oce- an

slightly higher. Corresponding fares
from other points,

Various
Special .fares in effect to Columbia Rlvsr
Beaches, Mt. .Rainier National Park, Yellow-
stone National Park and Glacier NationalPark.

Inquire oP Ticket Agent

JOHN M. SCOTT ,
General Passenger Agent

HERE IS A GOOD ONE

One 1918 Maxwell, just painted at a bargain
Tires, Tnbrs,' Boots, Rcliiici-- iind Paicliiiii;

Material of all Sorts

COLLINS. AUTO COMPANY
511 H Street Phone 317


